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Abstract In the Himalayas, the consequences of climate

change are a fairly debated issue, mainly questioning the

availability of water resources to the lowland population.

North of the monsoon Himalayas, a semi-arid, continental

climate prevails and settlements rely economically mostly

on irrigated crops, high altitude rangelands, trade and

tourism. The upper Kali Gandaki (Mustang) is situated in

this area, with sharp contrasts between valley bottoms

(\3,000 m) and high, glaciated peaks (up to [8,000 m).

The impacts of climate change may appear in different

ways. Gullying is common, and might increase with greater

climate variability. Increased ground instabilities (earth-

flows and occasional debris flows) affecting extensive

shale/marly substrates are also expected, linked to changes

in snow cover and seasonality. Similarly, the combination

of higher snowfall and rapid melting may favour the

occurrence of flash floods. The possibility of glacial out-

burst floods is less probable because of the present limited

glaciation. Eventually, permafrost melting may induce rock

avalanches down the steepest cliffs and might impact the

adjacent valley floors. Collectively, these hazards will

affect irrigation canals and fields, new infrastructures and

the associated growing settlements. Water availability in

the near future is more difficult to predict; however, any

change in the amount and nature of precipitation may

affect groundwater reserves, hence spring discharge and

runoff, with consequences for agricultural products.

Eventually, the overall potential increase in natural hazards

may jeopardize the development of small markets and the

good connection of these upper valleys to the main urban

centres of Nepal, a country with a very low economic and

social capacity to adjust.

Keywords Himalayas of Nepal � Arid uplands � Climate

change � Natural hazards � Mustang District

Introduction

The glaciated peaks of the Tibetan plateau and surrounding

mountain ranges, such as the Himalayas, make the entire

central Asian mountains the water towers of Asia (Messerli

and Ives 1997), which supply more than two billion people

living in very large cities or in irrigated areas of adjacent

lowlands (Immerzeel et al. 2010; Singh et al. 2011; Miller

et al. 2012). In this context, the decline of glaciers (Dy-

urgerov and Meier 2005) and its consequences on natural

hazards and water resources have become of great concern

in recent decades (Mool et al. 2001; Kappenberger 2007;

Bajracharya and Mool 2009; Immerzeel et al. 2010) with a

specific focus on the accelerated retreat of glaciers causing

moraine-dammed lakes to form, hence posing potential

outburst flood hazards (ICIMOD 2011). Glacier recession

is considered the best evidence of climate warming, despite

a few exceptions like in the Karakoram where glacier

expansion confined to the highest relief glaciers has been

recorded (Hewitt 2005). In fact, climate warming remains a

fairly debated issue in the Himalayan regions, with its

consequences that may have been largely exaggerated,

especially on the southern, monsoon side of the Himalayas.

Several models with different outcomes, depending on the

primary data and scaling methods utilized, have been

applied along the 2,500-km-long Himalayan range and

adjacent areas, and their results suggest a clear trend
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towards warming, but this still has to be checked with field

data (Immerzeel et al. 2013).

Climate warming seems to be a reality in most parts of

Central Asia (New et al. 2002; Kundzewicz et al. 2014;

Lioubimtseva 2013). Average temperatures in Tibet may

have risen by as much as 0.9 �C since the 1980s. Higher

warming rates (0.03–0.07 �C per year) have been observed

in the central Himalayas and the whole of the Tibetan

Plateau (Singh et al. 2011), and average temperature

increases of 0.025 �C per year have been recorded around

glaciers in the Dhaulagiri Himal (Shrestha and Aryal

2011). The nature (rainfall, snowfall), amount (\300 mm/

a) and seasonality of precipitation have also been consid-

ered, resulting in more uncertainty about their evolution

and hence their impacts (Bookhagen and Burbank 2010;

Thayyen and Gergan 2010; Miller et al. 2012). Neverthe-

less, the latest general circulation models (GCMs) project a

greater increase in precipitation (Immerzeel et al. 2013). In

fact, insufficient long-term in situ observations and com-

plex topographic conditions pose major problems for

quantifying the magnitude of climatic trends, mostly due to

differences in topography and microclimatic regimes

(Kattel and Yao 2013). Whatever their shortcomings are,

all approaches confirm climate warming, a trend which in

the driest, unglacierized parts of the northern Himalayas

may have specific impacts, such as a decrease in water

resources for irrigation and rangelands, upon which the

survival of populations living in these remote places

depends.

This contribution focuses on the impacts that climate

change might have on natural hazards such as gullying and

mass wasting in the arid Himalaya. First, the specificity of

the central part of the northern Himalayas, i.e. the Mustang

area in central Nepal, is presented and then the types of

hazards that may increasingly arise from climate change,

and potentially threaten the population and their current

efforts to develop infrastructures and new sources of

income, are illustrated (Fig. 1).

The study area

The focus of this contribution is the upper Kali Gandaki

valley, which corresponds to the northern Mustang District

of Nepal. Located north of the Annapurna (8,091 m) and

Dhaulagiri (8,172 m) ranges, the area falls on the rain-

shadow side and is relatively protected from monsoon

influences. In contrast with environmental problems that

may arise in the southern ‘‘wet’’ Himalaya (Bahadur 2012),

Mustang is quite representative of the Trans-Himalayan

zone characterized by a semi-arid, continental climate,

hence by significant temperature variability amplified by

elevation contrasts (Fig. 2). There is a marked, northward

declining gradient in precipitation in Marpha (28�450N–

83�420E, 2,695 m asl.), annual precipitation is around

400 mm decreasing to below 300 mm in Jomosom

(28�470N–83�430E, 2,740 m asl.), then below 160 mm in

Lo Mantang (29�100N–83�570E, 3,800 m asl.). Inter-annual

variability is high, for example in Lo Mantang with ‘‘wet’’

years such as 1978 (298 mm) in contrast with very dry

years as recorded in 1982 (85 mm). Snow precipitation

prevails during wintertime and at an elevation above

Fig. 1 The Central Himalayan range of Nepal viewed from the north.

The Mustang area lies in the lower, central part of the photo. It is

drained by the Kali Gandaki River, a major affluent of the Ganges

River, separating the Annapurna Himal on the left from the

Dhaulagiri Himal on the right (�2008 William Bowen)
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2,500 m, but exceptional snowfall can occur at any time of

the year. Spells of summer rainfall are not rare, whereas

characteristic, strong valley winds have a severe desiccat-

ing effect, reinforced by sharp, topographic contrasts over a

very short distance between valley bottoms (\3,000 m)

and high glaciated peaks (Fig. 2) (Fort 1996; Fort 2000b).

The vegetation cover is affected by this northward trend

in aridity. Near Marpha, Pinus wallichiana forms dense

forests, whereas going further north the vegetation altitu-

dinal belt narrows due to both dryness (downslope) and

coldness (upslope). It ranges from an open forest of cedar

trees (Cupressus torulosa) in the south to a xerophytic

Caragana gerardiana (‘‘porcupine heath’’) steppe with

Juniperus indica in the north (Dobremez and Jest 1971;

Dobremez 1976; Miehe 1984; Miehe et al. 2002).

The exceptionally harsh environment and dissected

topography of Mustang make the geo-ecological conditions

of irrigation and the potential natural hazards particularly

severe (Fort 1987; Fort 2000a). The growing season is

short and does not allow more than one crop per year

(buckwheat, wheat, naked barley). Population density is

low, with fewer than 5 inhabitants/km2. Settlements are

generally located either on Quaternary, Late Glacial or

Holocene terraces along the Kali Gandaki valley or on

alluvial fans at junctions with tributary torrential streams

(Fig. 2). However, some villages are settled in upper trib-

utary valleys, shaped into dark shales of the folded

Mesozoic series, a substrate predominant in the eastern part

of upper Mustang and most prone to landsliding (Fort et al.

1982).

Archaeological findings indicate that this region (and

more specifically the Jhong valley east of Kagbeni) was

already inhabited and cultivated several millennia B.C.

(Schuh 1992-93; Pohle 1993; Simons and Schön 1998;

Baade and Mäusbacher 2000; Knörtzer 2000). The tradi-

tional livelihood of the Loba (inhabitants of Mustang) was

Fig. 2 a The arid, upper Mustang area, located on the northern, rain-

shadow side of the Himalayas: structurally controlled, the Thakkhola-

Mustang graben offers only limited sites for villages, i.e. the Late

Quaternary terraces overlooking the Kali Gandaki canyon (�1978 M.

Fort); b The upper Kali Gandaki north of Jomosom (Mustang District,

Nepal) is marked by high relief and violent winds. Note the absence

of continuous vegetal cover and the extensive irrigated fields of

Kagbeni and Tirigaon (2,800 m, middle ground) (�2009 M. Fort);

c the precipitation-temperature diagrams reflect a dominant aridity

(stippled area, dry season; grey areas, wet season) and a complex

seasonality, influenced by a continental character and elevation;

elevation in metres asl., annual mean temperature, and mean annual

precipitation are given for each station. Muktinath is in the upper

valley of Kagbeni, Jomosom is 10 km south of Kagbeni, Ghami is just

on the left of the photo (a). Note that these meteorological data,

collected from the Department of Hydrology and Meteorology,

Government of Nepal, are only estimations established in selected

years with reliable records (Diagrams adapted and redrawn from

Dobremez 1976; Fort 2000a; Miehe et al. 2002)
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supported for a long time by irrigated crops (1.7 % of the

total land), high pastures (98 % of the total land), seasonal

migration and trade with both India and China (von Fürer-

Haimendorf 1975; Lama 2011). Old rural settlements

changed following the opening of southern Mustang to

tourism in the 1970s, and the development of administra-

tive activities (mainly in Jomosom). Forests have been in a

recovery stage since the creation of the Annapurna Con-

servation Area Project (ACAP). Recent economic trends

rely mostly on fruit-tree crops on farms (mostly apple

farms, with apricot, walnut, pear, peach and plum planta-

tions increasing gradually), animal husbandry and tourism

(mostly trekking), although the local economy may evolve

fairly soon with the completion of the road from China

across the Kare La pass (border with the Tibetan Autono-

mous Region, or TAR).

Water is a resource for agriculture and is now increas-

ingly in demand from new settlements, in connection with

the expanding fruit agriculture and tourism (lodges). Yet it

can also be a threat to human activities depending on the

landform subsystems considered: high glaciated moun-

tains, graben scarps, terraces, cliffs and channel systems

(Fig. 3). Terraces are productive due to an expert irrigation

system based on gravity, with uptakes from either streams

fed by snowmelt waters or springs located along the fault

lines bordering the graben to the west. The weak points of

the system are the upstream and downstream limits of the

terraces where very significant erosion, either as gullying

or debris flows, is taking place. Mass wasting is another

hazard with soils prone to soaking by snowmelt waters. In

addition, extreme events triggered by glacial meltwaters

cannot be excluded as described below. In these arid

uplands, water is always the triggering parameter of natural

hazards and, despite the uncertainty of the available sce-

narios on future climate change, it is worth understanding

how changes in different parameters may affect the land-

form subsystems. In the following lines we will concentrate

mostly on natural hazards, and try to assess the cost and

benefits which could result from a change in climate

conditions.

Methods

Most of the investigations were carried out in southern

Mustang during different seasons, with many visits

between 1974 and 2009, and a recent visit in 2013, whereas

upper Mustang (upstream from Kagbeni) was visited twice

in 1993 and 1994. Following field observations, careful

mapping of the geomorphology (including geology,

superficial soils and active processes) of the southern part

of Mustang was completed in 1983, within the framework

of the RCUP (Resource and Conservation Utilization

Project) (Fort 1987). Repeated photographs together with

aerial photos and satellite images, interviews with local

people and discussions with scientists from different fields

helped appreciate the nature of the changes in climate

parameters and the varying perceptions of these changes

according to places and people.

Natural hazards

The question is to know whether climate change, hence

changes in the water budget, may increase or slow down

natural hazard development. Climatic parameters control to

Fig. 3 Conceptual diagram

presenting the main components

of the Mustang area, the

irrigation system, and the zones

most exposed to natural hazards.

Five belts are identified

(glaciers and high mountains,

slope scarps, glacio-fluvial

terraces, steep cliffs and the

valley bottom of the Kali

Gandaki River). The vertical

section is not to scale (modified

from Fort 2000a)
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a large extent the different types of geomorphic hazards:

gullying, mass-wasting dynamics, flash floods, glacial lake

outburst floods. Each of these processes is considered below.

Gullying

Dramatic, headward erosion and incision encroaching over

terrace edges from the Kali Gandaki River along its major

tributaries (Fig. 4b) is in progress due to the readjustment

of the longitudinal profile of the river after deglaciation

(Fort 1996, 2000b). Pulses of gullying are observed during

the melting season (spring) and during rain/hail storms

during summer. This process results in a significant loss of

irrigated perimeters as observed in upper Mustang near

Tsarang (Fig. 4a). Similarly, ongoing active gullying

affecting marly and shale deposits of the Mustang graben

filling is a direct threat to the settlements and fields below

(Fig. 4c). Gullying may interrupt irrigation canals, and

indirectly lead to the abandonment of irrigated perimeters,

hence of entire villages, as observed along the Tetang

khola below the trail going up to Tangbe (Baade et al.

1998) or along the small tributary of Ghami (Fort 2000a),

or at Phudzeling following the destruction of the irrigation

canal uptake by the incision of the Jhong khola along its

right bank, as discussed below.

Mass wasting

Ground instability is very common along shale slopes

(especially in the vicinity of Muktinath), with two major

processes depending on the orientation of the slope vis-à-

vis the general dip of the geological series, slumps prevail

on counter-dip slopes, whereas earthflows predominate on

dip slopes (Fig. 5a). In addition, the general pattern of

east–west flowing tributary valleys of the Kali Gandaki

favours contrasted aspects (sunny vs. shady slopes)

Fig. 4 The upper Mustang valley is characterized by vertical incision

from the Kali Gandaki River, caused by retrogressive erosion that

affects an 80-km-long section upstream of lower Mustang. a eastern-

most cultivated part of Tsarang terrace (3,500 m) with current loss of

irrigated fields developed on the terrace top; b left-bank terraces of

the Kali Gandaki affected by headward erosion; c ongoing active

gullying of the cliff directly threatening a farm and a temple settled

beneath (all photos �1993 M. Fort)
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between the two sides of the valleys as observed in the

Jhong-Muktinath, Tetang, Yara and Tsarang valleys (Fort

et al. 1982; Fort 2000a; Bernet 2012b); this last parameter

controls the water amount and conditions seasonally (such

as liquid, or snow or ground ice).

Along south-facing slopes, slumps are the major type of

landsliding, with the slope appearing as a series of large

tilted steps limited upslope by arcuated headscarps and

cracks that facilitate the deep penetration of water and the

mass movement downslope towards the river. The example

provided in Fig. 5a extends to the lower slopes below the

Phurkung Himal (6,482 m asl.); the farmers of Chhenger

village (28�490N–83�510E, 3,575 m asl.) have to struggle to

maintain their main irrigation canals striking across the

slope to avoid their disruption, and eventually the aban-

donment of the site as occurred in the past further down in

the same valley (Fig. 5c, d). Plastic tubing is now

commonly used to cross either landslide scars and/or

intermittent gullies in order to prevent any interruption of

the water supply.

Along north-facing slopes, where snow cover may last

several months during wintertime, rapid melt in spring may

saturate the substrate, hence triggering the complex slump-

earthflow as observed in the Jhong (Muktinath) valley,

between Jharkot village and the Khyingar site (Fig. 4).

This mass movement is active, expanding slowly yet

continuously upslope, whereas the lower part of the

mountain slope is the most active in relation to the incision

of the Jhong khola stream, exporting the material at the toe

of the earthflow and thus maintaining a continuous flux of

material downslope. The movement towards the riverbed,

as estimated by Baade et al. (1998) is not insignificant

(33 m3 per year, a volume related to the width per metre of

the upslope scar) but does not prevent cattle grazing.

Fig. 5 Mass-wasting processes and their threat to settlements in the

Jhong valley: a general view of the upper valley, with slumps and

earthflows controlled by geology and dip (�2009 M. Fort). b Large

complex slump-earthflow west of Jharkot and Muktinath (�1993 M.

Fort). c Ancient village destroyed by an active, slump landslide (right

bank of the Jhong khola) (�2009 M. Fort); d remains of the terraced

field system and abandoned village of Phudzeling (3,000 m asl., right

bank of the Jhong khola) (�2009 M. Fort)
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The initiation of this landslide is a debated issue.

According to Miehe et al. (2009), the landslide occurred

possibly due to the loss of forests, the mass movement

started after a forest fire, as attested by pollen and charcoal

analysis in connection with earlier settlements nearly

7,000-year old (Schuh 1992–93) whose inhabitants burnt

the pine forest to start buckwheat cultivation. Thereafter,

mass movements became a predominant factor of relief

development (Baade and Mäusbacher 2000). Alternatively,

we consider that the instability may have pre-existed due to

favourable physical factors as mentioned above. The fact

that the vegetal cover no longer exists is definitely an

aggravating factor, which may be amplified by recent cli-

mate trends; first, desiccation of the shales favouring crack

expansion in the soils during dry seasons, in turn favouring

the deep penetration of water then increasing pore pressure,

and thus the downslope movement in a positive feedback

loop. This situation presents several outcomes; on the one

hand, the persisting moisture in the shale bedrock favours

pastureland and cattle activities during winter and summer

periods, because the soil moisture content is sufficient for

meadows to grow naturally (Fig. 3, Muktinath station). On

the other hand, the recent construction of a road up to the

Muktinath temples and the associated growth of settle-

ments may both be threatened by the movement of the

slope, in contrast to traditional foot trails (lower right

corner) that can adjust well to ground mobility (Fort 1987,

1999). Despite the cracks affecting buildings, the local

people are not deterred from developing new settlements.

Furthermore, on both sides of the valley slope instability

is amplified and controlled at the toe by river incision. In

fact, the active earthflow forces the deflection of the river,

which in turn favours the incision and undermining of the

opposite right bank by the Jhong khola. It was probably

such a process that contributed to the destruction of the

irrigation canal uptake and ruined the well-developed

system of terraced fields of the ancient village of Phudz-

eling (Fig. 5d), even though political causes may also have

led to the abandonment of the site (Simons et al. 1997).

In a context of increasing aridity, it can easily be pre-

dicted that open cracks may develop even deeper in this

shale material on both slopes of the valley, hence favouring

deeper water penetration and subsequent downslope

movement. Additional runoff due to either rapid snowmelt

in spring or to an abundant and intense precipitation event

during summer may accelerate river incision, which in turn

will significantly amplify slope movements and potential

destructions.

Flash floods and debris flows

Flash flood and debris-flow hazards are rather common in

these arid mountain streams. Despite their seasonal

functioning, these streams have a regime characterized by a

marked winter minimum (frost) in contrast to a late spring/

summer maximum (snow followed by glacial and/or per-

mafrost melting). Amplified by the local topographical

configuration, i.e. steep slopes (Fig. 3), and by the soft

sediments composing the Thakkhola-Mustang graben (Fort

1996), these upper mountain catchments may be subject to

extreme debris-flow events triggered by either intense

rainstorms or accelerated snowmelt. Additional debris

supply by mass movements, such as in the Narsing khola

(Fig. 6a), together with the local deterioration and thaw of

frozen ground at higher elevations (Fig. 6b), may contrib-

ute to triggering catastrophic debris-flow events, all the

more damaging as the flows are funnelled by narrow, gorge

sections before debouching onto confluence fans at the

junction with the Kali Gandaki valley. This is particularly

well-illustrated in the lower part of Mustang from Kagbeni

southward, where most torrential fans are very active (fed

by high glacierized peaks) hence preventing any efforts to

stabilize them, as on the Dumba khola fan south of Jo-

mosom (left bank) collecting waters from the snowy and

glacial upper slopes of the Nilgiri mountains (Nilgiri North

Peak 7,061 m asl.). South of Marpha, a dramatic debris

flow affected the fields and orchards of the Nepal Gov-

ernment Experimental Farm (Gurung 1980) in 1973: proper

embankments reinforced by tree plantations were imple-

mented with success (Fort 1987). Further downstream,

south of Tukuche (28�420N–83�380E, 2,600 m asl.),

recurrent damaging debris flows originating from a small,

yet very steep catchment have required the building of

protective structures such as embankments (the new motor

road crosses this valley), which soon became, in a context

of increasing and irregular rainfall, fairly useless. In fact,

the active channel width had been reduced too much so that

it was undersized to accommodate events of this type

(Fig. 6b). Actually, the embankments were recently

destroyed by a flood and no longer existed in 2013.

Impacts of glacial retreat?

In the late 1980s, a devastating glacial lake outburst flood

(GLOF) occurred from the west side of the Mustang valley

and destroyed many houses and fields (Fig. 7c, d), killing

several people and cattle and ruining high pasture meadows

(Fort 2000a). The source area lies on the northeast side of

the glacierized Man Shail peak (6,268 m asl.) and the flood

propagated through successive pulses along the Kali Gan-

daki valley down to Jomosom. The reason for this catas-

trophe is still not entirely clear as there was no eye-witness

of the upstream development of the event. Of the two

options, a landslide dam and/or a morainic dam, the second

one seems the most probable, as a breached, frontal mor-

ainic crest is still visible in the upstream part of the valley
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of Garphu (20�130N, 83�580E, 3,910 m asl.), north of Lo

Mantang (Kappenberger 2007). The context of this disaster

seems to be related to temperature rise and lake formation,

yet the trigger of the breach is still unknown and might be

related to the vicinity of the moderately active Thakkhola

fault bordering the Mustang depression to the west (Fort

et al. 1982). The possibility of a GLOF occurring again

cannot be entirely ruled out, although the limited glacial

cover does not seem to provide the right conditions for it.

Discussion

Several questions arise when trying to assess the impacts of

climate change in the arid Himalaya. What are the pro-

jections of the future climate in the Nepal Himalayas?

What would be the impacts of future climate on natural

hazards? What would be the interactions between climate

change, natural hazards and land use change in Mustang?

Climate trends

According to Shrestha and Aryal (2011), temperature data

collected from the mid-1970s in the different stations of

Nepal indicate that the average temperature between 1977

and 1994 increased at a rate of 0.06 �C per year, with

a greater rise in temperature at higher altitudes

(0.03–0.07 �C per year; Shrestha 2009). Increases in tem-

perature were more pronounced during the cooler months

(0.06–0.08 �C per year from October to February, for all of

Nepal) than in the warmer months (0.02–0.05 �C per year

for March–September, for all of Nepal) (Singh et al. 2011).

In addition, the mean annual temperature is projected to

increase by 1.3–3.8 �C by the 2,060s, and by 1.8–5.8 �C by

the 2090s (McSweeney et al. 2010). Note that an increase

in temperature will influence the conditions of permafrost

distribution, and will also impact the nature and intensity of

precipitation (less snow and more rain) and reduce the

duration of the snow cover.

Nevertheless, and according to Singh et al. (2011), the

trends in data observed for precipitation are more difficult

to summarize succinctly since precipitation is extremely

variable, the spatial coherence is poor, and there is a lack

of series of long-term records. Despite their uncertainty,

projections of mean annual rainfall averaged over Nepal

from different models are broadly consistent in indicating

increases in rainfall with seasonal differences. More spe-

cifically, summer (JJA) rainfall is projected to change by

-36 mm (-22 %) to ?224 mm (?104 %) per month by

the 2,090s, with rainfall increases largest in the southeast

of Nepal (McSweeney et al. 2010). In this scenario,

however, little is said about the possible northward rein-

forcement of the summer monsoon influence, and how far

to the north the monsoon influence will be active in the

Kali Gandaki valley. Su et al. (2013) mention that in the

last 38 years (1970–2006), the Lete station (28�380N–

83�350E, 2540 m asl.) in southern Mustang has shown a

pronounced rainfall increase in comparison with Marpha

and Jomosom, and suggest that there might be a link

between increasing rainfall and decreasing snowfall in the

Mustang region. On the other hand, increasing aridity in

northern Mustang due to the reduction in snowfall amount

and snow cover duration is a risk that should not be ruled

out, more specifically on south-facing slopes, where the

drying out may be amplified by increasing wind in dry

years.

Fig. 6 a Impacts of debris-flow and flash flood events (arrows) across irrigated fields of an isolated farm, in Narsing khola, Upper Mustang

(�1993 M. Fort); b Debris-flow channel and its control by embankments (arrows), west and upstream of Tukuche (�2009 M. Fort)
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Potential impacts on natural hazards

With rising temperature we could expect continued glacier

melting and the potential development of new moraine-

dammed lakes which might cause catastrophic floods

impacting irrigated lands again. Yet the steep slopes of

the Nilgiri and East Dhaulagiri mountains do not pro-

vide particularly suitable conditions for the formation of

Fig. 7 1988–89 GLOF impacts in the upper Mustang (Nepal). a The

source area can be seen on the Google Earth photo and b the flood

propagated across the mapped area down to Jomosom (map modified

after Fort 2000a); c Coarse ([ m3), very destructive boulders were

abandoned a few kilometres downstream near Garphu (�1993 M.

Fort), whereas in d coarse granitic sands were carried more than

50 km downstream (�1993 M. Fort); e remnants of the morainic

ridge breach out, and eroded banks of the Chhuamakhola (�2010

Kappenberger)
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moraine-dammed lakes, in contrast with what is observed

in eastern Nepal, where upper glaciated valleys are flatter

(Bolch et al. 2008; Fujita et al. 2013). However, in Mus-

tang, the disappearance of the smallest glaciers would

eventually decrease the runoff water and more generally

reduce the water supply to villages and terraces with their

irrigated fields. This may also lead to springs drying up,

imposing stress upon local consumption. However,

groundwater storage is difficult to measure in such a

remote mountainous terrain (Bookhagen 2012); collecting

hydro-meteorological data sets is not easy, water-man-

agement agencies do not directly operate there and hence

no data are readily available. Nevertheless, the water crisis

in the Samzung village (northeast of Lo Mantang) recently

led experts to recommend relocation of the settlement as

the only appropriate response to assure water availability,

at least in mid-term (Bernet 2012a).

With respect to mass wasting, temperature warming

would favour the desiccation of soils and the opening of

cracks. However, the combination of temperature increase

with erratic, huge rainfall may accelerate the downslope

movement of landslides (either slumps or earthflows) with

water penetrating deeper into the cracks. These processes

may be reinforced locally by rapid snow cover melting

and subsequent saturation of the shale bedrock under-

neath. In southernmost Mustang, an increasing monsoon

influence is suggested by the latest GCMs (Immerzeel

et al. 2013) which, if verified, would cause more gullying

and debris-flow events (Figs. 6b, 8b), these latter being

reinforced by permafrost degradation (ground ice melting)

when the tributary catchment is steep and extends to high

elevations.

Permafrost evolution

Permafrost must also be considered as a source of water

and a cause of mountain slope destabilization; yet studies

on permafrost degradation remain limited to the upper

Himalayan valleys and north of the Greater Himalaya

(Fujii and Higuchi 1976; Matsuoka 1984; Shiraiwa 1992;

Fukui et al. 2007; Regmi 2009). In the nearby Qinghai-

Tibet Plateau, however, recent data recorded along the new

railway crossing the eastern part of the plateau show that,

for the last 15 years, the thickness of the active layer (the

upper part of the ground that melts during the summer

period) has increased, at a rate accelerating with time (Wu

et al. 2011). This clearly demonstrates the general warming

of high elevation areas, as pointed out by IPCC (2007).

Ground ice is a hidden source of water in areas without

permanent glacial ice (Xie et al. 2012), where elevations

are lower than the glaciation limit; in a context of global

warming, this non-renewable resource would be depleted

and no longer available for the population living on the

lower slopes. However, the amount of water provided

during late summer might be an important contribution to

discharge (Bookhagen 2012) and a good complement for

local farmers or grazing grounds. In the higher areas (upper

catchments), an increased depth in the permafrost active

layer may also favour new slope instabilities, like earth-

flows with their potential downstream effects as suppliers

of debris flows, the worst hazards threatening villages built

on confluence fans (Syang, Marpha, Tukuche) with the

Kali Gandaki River.

Acceleration of permafrost degradation might also affect

the steepest rock walls; if periglacial erosion is quite

Fig. 8 a Traditional Tetang village relying on irrigation and a trade

economy. Note how the packed houses are adapted to the high

mountain environment, and how well-maintained the buckwheat and

naked barley fields are. The nearby road of the Kali Gandaki valley

may help promote this cultural heritage (�1993 M. Fort); b Pangling

village (28�490–83�450E, 2,900 m asl.) threatened by many natural

hazards (gullying, mass wasting, flashfloods and undercutting by the

Kali Gandaki River (see the eroded bank beneath the orchards in the

right corner). The Dhaulagiri peak (8,172 m asl.) is visible in the left

background (�2009 M. Fort)
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common in high mountains (Heimsath and McGlynn 2008;

Regmi and Watanabe 2009), rapid permafrost melting may

cause rock avalanches, such as the north wall of Nilgiri

Himal (7061 m asl.), which overlook the Kali Gandaki

valley. With an altitudinal drop of more than 4,000 m

in \ 8 km in distance, such a collapse would certainly

impact the nearby settlements of Thini (28�460N–83�430E,

2,870 m asl.), Syang (28�450N–83�420E, 2,730 m asl.) and

Jomosom, at 2,740 m asl. Moreover, such a process may

also occur independently of any climate forcing, such as an

effect of debuttressing of mountain slopes following

deglaciation (see the & 1,000-year-old rock avalanche

remnants still visible between Jomosom and Tukuche, as

described in Fort 2000b and Fort 2011b). Nevertheless, the

combination of these two, non-exclusive and favourable

factors may presently increase the frequency and magni-

tude of mountain cliff instabilities.

Evidence of climate change as observed locally

by its impacts on land use?

Anticipating future climate changes are difficult without

good quality, long-term climate records. This is why it is

interesting to compare observed and perceived impacts of

climate change by the local population (Haffner et al. 2001;

Su et al. 2013), which may provide a qualitative and

indirect assessment of the water budget wherever quanti-

tative data are lacking. For instance, in Marpha (10 km

south of Jomosom) where the Experimental Farm was

established nearly 40 years ago by Pasang Sherpa, farmers

experienced and perceived a rise in both summer and

winter temperatures, together with changes in the intensity

and timing of rainfall and the amount of snowfall (Su et al.

2013). These perceptions were validated by meteorological

data established for the last 40 years, which show an

increase of 0.52 �C/decade of the annual average maxi-

mum temperature (Kattel and Yao 2013). More specifi-

cally, it appears that there is a good correlation between

hailstorms and increasing minimum temperatures in the

area. In addition to hailstorms, farmers reported the

occurrence of other climatic shocks (erratic rainfall,

decreasing snowfall, frost, fog) as responsible for the

decline in their crop yields, tree crop yields and livestock

production, eventually resulting in a loss of income (Su

et al. 2013). It seems that, whereas decreasing snow is

certainly a good evidence of progressive warming (less

water available for the developing crops in spring), the

increasing amount and duration of rainfall has become a

direct threat to traditional crops, as observed in summer

2007 (report by the District Agricultural Development

Office Mustang, 2008, as cited in Su et al. 2013).

Climate change also seems to be partly the cause of

pastureland degradation (loss of productivity) in the upper

Mustang valley, for instance in the extensive pastures of

Ghiling (28�570–29�030N and 83�470–83�550E) at 3500 m

asl. east of Ghami. This degradation is assumed to be due

to two main parameters, i.e. snow and winds (Paudel and

Andersen 2010). Declining snow accumulation (thickness

and duration) together with an irregular and shifting pattern

of snowfall (from winter to early spring) are both in

agreement with the experiences of local people who per-

ceive snowfall as the major determinant for rangeland

vegetation, whereas desiccating southerly winds may

reinforce aridity on south-facing slopes. However, other

causes for the deteriorating conditions of rangelands are

suggested, like in eastern Mustang, where ongoing pressure

on grazing resources is exacerbated along trafficking routes

for animal trade from the TAR to the Nepal lowlands

(Pokhara, Kathmandu) (Lama 2011).

The road linking the monsoon side to the upper arid

zone of Mustang district is potentially a good option to

help farmers and herders to find new sources of income.

This road has led to changes in land use due to the new

prospects it offers; fruit trees (mostly apple) have devel-

oped on any arable land available (mostly Quaternary

terraces), and farmers have built water tanks accordingly

(Fig. 9) to ensure a sufficient irrigation and hence suffi-

cient yields and profit (in 2013, the price of 1 kg of apples

-120 NR- is 20 times more than before the opening of

the road, 6 years ago). Other income sources could be the

development of ecotourism and sales of local livestock

products, as advocated by Lama (2011) and Devkota

(2011). For example, the road would offer visitors new

destinations to observe the modes of life and culture of

Loba herders living in their unique rangeland landscapes.

It would also be a direct way to introduce manufactured

products from China.

Nevertheless, this road, which either runs along the Kali

Gandaki flood plain or climbs the steep cliffs cut into the

fragile material of the Mustang graben would certainly be

affected by any aggravation of natural hazards due to cli-

mate change (i.e. monsoon strengthening). More generally,

the overall potential increase in natural hazards may lead to

long-term road closure, jeopardizing the development of

small markets and the connection of these upper valleys to

the main urban centres of Nepal (Pokhara, Kathmandu), a

country with a very low economic and social capacity to

adjust (Fort 2011a).

Finally, potential conflicts may arise from an increased

demand for water consumption and uses by different

populations. Although farming and fruit-tree development

seem to be sustainable with the construction of water tanks,

and (eco)tourism is viewed by some inhabitants as a good

way to reduce poverty, the latter may also contribute to the

increasing stress on water resources, thus widening the gap

between locals and visitors.
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Concluding remarks

Climate warming may have specific impacts in the driest

parts of the northern Himalayas, as illustrated by the

Mustang case, where some observed evidence and a few

meteorological data are available. Natural hazards already

present will probably be exacerbated by changing patterns

of temperature and precipitation, with less snow, shorter

snow cover periods and more rainfall all being triggers for

mass wasting, debris flow and gullying. Warming may also

affect the glacierized areas (although the glaciation in this

area is already very limited) and, more certainly, the per-

mafrost belt, either seasonal or perennial. The predicted

general decrease in water resources for irrigation and

rangelands, upon which the survival of rural populations

living in these remote places depends, would certainly

conflict with new activities (tourism, road-induced trade

and the small market economy) due to a higher water

demand. Nevertheless, at this stage an exact ground water

budget is not available, and the predicted economic

development might be a more important factor than climate

warming in generating water scarcity. All require appro-

priate adaptation measures, such as those already devel-

oped (water tanks), and an increasing awareness of the

environmental fragility of Mustang in order to maintain its

living potential and cultural heritage.
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